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U.S. Circuit Court Commissioner
Fgr DWflot of Oregon.. ., K ..

' Uworlhor llftkmi.il'.'Ol'I'IlK
ItnnbliiK lln".
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1M!,1 and oH'f oirIt)niflrnre-ftiliYlirtpm-

and ac!AK.Vjhiiit. tkVu. -

VDPUl.iUo.ie r..r,Homeca.l I.nlrlc., Pre-enpt-

UUMi-nn- Private eutry of land pro- - i
'"jVxinvlllf. Auitutl 4. lSfirt,

SUTTON & HYDE,

aokswww :

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

LYON'S KX'CT GINGER,

LYON'S EliKA POWDER,

MAGNOLIA WATBR.
Jacksonville, Sept. 2'J, I8fiC--tf

AMERICAX KXCIIAXGE,

Corner of Washington aud FrontStreets,

lu R TLA. '1, Oil EG OX.

L. P. W."q"u IWIBY,
(u rxorniODR oftiiK"ViiTF.iis Hotkl,")

WING TAKKN TIIK AIIOVE HOl'SK,
H
and entirely RF.FlTTF.n AXU REFURXISU-RD- U

ti 111W prep-tret- l liirveelveaiiduccoiiiiuo-dtteb- i
fticmU ou.l former patrons .mil tlu

iftnrrnl tnmlllni- - public. For wfciv In Hie

,t;ii f ' re unit tlit cimviilii'.ce of bum!,
.7' M7 7,.I.SVSMf;A'hil(iliipiil liithr

SUKVIFU .tMr.lA.V.S.whlb urccninmo-v- f

. ti .it ? .'lal arriuij! for tl.rafcomroodv
t orm. .... "WARM""' COLD
BATHS"" .i u

"Till, lioiiu- - U Inoilnl l.mtrr Ihr .Steamboat j

I.mtlK llw.iu.i ntlicrl.i I

I'lltlllllllt,
THE HOTEL COACH

Kilt bo in at 11m naverat l.aniltotr
to confer J.M.. .i. ami laalr hrtijriwe to and from
tbeh.".- -' KK1 'V 'MI.VIt'iK Tha.iMba.

!. FirePrOOf Sftfo 'or ialuai.le. The
l'r.'pri-l'- .i nil. umicrllK. Utal nllilnc iliall U
l(l iowi- - .. r.M..r M houn' attracllve. anil
pK'.. ill m'..i..' . OCt'llf

U CXliN. J. (I. TUl.U

DJJGAN & WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
XSi-iol- s. ZxiilclinFT.

Cniiii'r of I'rout mill F btnitH,
Cili:3CEIIT CITY.

'PUD WII.I. ATI KNIT TO TIIK UEOHIV-- !
I n.' an I lorn.ir.llnr i ..I. KH.iiiruiri to

' f ir 'r..iiilM.. uml ili.pjloh. They
if f.tt-i- l int Uulnri. IhiIWIiih. fur ilorln

Hi.il h vr iia-- iHTiiiitfiiHiiU mi (li;ll

r'oxriiSijt.......t
iii'Mn n ilietul, Mro!Mnillc

P. B. COFF.W, j

HOrSE PAINTER, I

1 IN r.jfinx tiFTIIE llNTIIli;.
' tiMl-ft- l" ami If.il. inrinvrly li- -

t 4 i l ..l-i- t. A '. Mr. CoMlc
f . W'th.in .. rvntn will ci.iiliiiu..
' iMii.m ami) ran li IimhhI hi In lliop,

( oiHi-- r tiT V Hint Tlllii! MliM'tS,
pir-iji- . . tk iutt U'.knMullki- - Maimer

ir ! a' r j.o .!,.- - rilo.

j CI DORADO, I

1.i:.Ciir.cui...i)Hi,.i,,j-Ci,ni,,inti(-

,,

I,
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--NEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN! t

THEX (IU TO PREATEU'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
IMl IIH Till: IJEST IX TIIK JIAHKET,

i

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Orgon ami MalnSU.,1

ii- - i '.in riinr- - ii.ui and oiiDOtltc tbe
ru.io. Alaricjtl flit.llirarit

JtckMtivlllc. Nov 2'Jlb. 1807. nnrSO'Ctn

PAY UT-LA- ST CJXL. i

A M.TII0.SK 1XDKHTKI) TO Uri AltK
XI hmhy noiifitd to come forward nnd
Up by (be flrit djv of Januirv niiilni. mil
"J- WHaudy be n, tbdr InUretl to do n. us we t

rtot do bmiwrt. wilbo.it money io nifel our
uwo lubl litim ; awl
fc . bi ,te i ail IK! '

U'ltimiDt.l 10 eJlahliih a Uriel cah baiU iu
niintM alter the Orel day ol Jnnuury, 1868
"d will not depan Irom il

. Sl'TTOV & HYDK.
Uekwnvllle. life. 19th. 1807. dec'-'l- tf

Ho! Yon Dolinqaoats!
A SOURS. SACHS W'llA, lV. ORMOED. v. to leave ibortly It lconn neceioarv Torw Indebtnl to 111 br'nook

oqat or not to tetllc at once. We bopo

Win DUN we Intend iulnfr. 1

JAtKionrllle, Dec. 121b, 18G7. dedH.tf -

Notice
Ai,i!l.Tii?R?0fS .NIiBOTKD TO U8 MUST

wahL w,l,?7it or note l not wba w0

j. m v jtTm

m m i . a. j , ...... -.. . .
! grimm

VOEl XIT.
..nl.ri-- -. jh in j. "- -

iiusim:s8 notices.

Peter Britt,
Pliotograpliic Artist,

JACKsoxrir.ui, ouwox.

AmbrotypcB,
Photographs,

OartftH deVislto
doss ix rrh: ttyxilsr srrA' otiMtr.
' - lltftiircHllcai!criT

OR KXt.AHOKn TO J.lFKsrE.

DE. A. B. OVErtBECK

Physician & Surgeon,
JAOKSOXVU.LK, ORFMOX.

OlJIco nt bt resltlnic.;, In It.o 01.1 Orcrbeck
lloiplul, on Ort'i;on Htrwt.

ll.ll. dltRHNMAX,
1'IIYSICIAX AND SUKGEOX,

OFFICE-Coruo- rof California nnd Fifth
Streets, JackonvilIo, Ogn.

Ho will pfacllca li Jnckion ami a(U,r.'iit
eiiinll, unj utlunj iiromnlly to iiriifi'.liinnl
call,. fcWtf

DR, A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Ovorboclc Hospital,

WAIOI.COU) & SHOWER 1IATHS,

SUNDAYS AHD WKDNESDAYS.

i cuuiii:, ax. i).,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE,-Ne- nr M E Church, Jackion-ville- .

Oregon.
Jacksonville. Die, '.'I!. I0. ilrcil-l- f

SI'KCIAIi NOTIOKS.

rn. I--I UFELAND'S
fKt.rtimTf.il

swiss stomach bitters!
V I? V mt!A iv 1 A I'lMxnt TnIC

I ''! ,A(tir A(rr4ll D.lnk!

lUnnrpi rtlnirtitflrlntgnlljrMi '
i Itm MrMMi ..f lu kioaalt, UiWt.a,

l J J Y ' taJllttr I

t fn lyr iiiiliMiL ul null lkiif.
A A I Jrunul jrr)-ltr.- .

wriTinnv cTTMTrn"iiT.' wtttt(itt tt t

J.U.riK.lfrrt.i
TAVL.IKA lli;Mli:Uh'c4 Aftnlt.

J.t.ly .(uw, 4IJ, Ul; n.tu Himiwft

Varron Loiko No, 10, A. F. & A. 11

J10I.li tbir reculur comniiinlcaiiniit
Vr un lliu WnlnvMlAy Kvval.iK "r prrcwl- -

VS Ui'S Ihu full tnuuii, In JArmoNViM.tf. tiit- -
:uon. A. JIAUTIS, W. M.

C. W. SiVAiiK.Sc'y.

Tlicllcst Itenu'tly fur PttrlfjiiiR
I lie lllnol, riirrnKlliniiiig tho .NVrrei, Ueitoriiif!
Ilia I.4t AipelilP. i

KUESB75 UAJIIlL'ltG TUA.

It U Ilia l"-- prccrrallve nulmlal moit any
lokn.'M. If niil t.nwly. Ci)iiimwi1 ol lnrl

....Iv. It ..an ln ulveii mfi'ly In liilanla Full ill- -

rvctluin iu Enjjlwb, Friicb, St..uu mid 0r- -
man, ltli mcry luckiiKV, n til

ulc nt ull lliu ivUolt.alc nod rtUll iltu
l..rt.A anil t?nici.rle.i.

KMIl. T'UI-H- E. Wbolwlc DniRislit.
Sole Aat, 410 Clay tired,

juyUyl gnu Fniucltcn.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
NOTICI'. HavIiib ilNpotvd of our Foe

tory, we ar tiow prepArcd to jrWe our whole
.. .. . .. ,I...h .....I. L'f....t..r ..tttlAkd

niH.nil.lll 10 oil' l.ein:i ""'". """,
On hand, direct from France, Cuu i Mp,
Doraettlo Uittber, Hunt !.vg. etc.
Joux 0. Hm. I L. Favkb. John-iirat-

,

New York, 1 I'atll. San FrancIco.

AddreK. IIKIN i IlllAY, Aan Franclrco.
tin lUttery filrtet

Plows Flows !

Uy cases f ten t'ticli or t up.
n.rrf...n'. Farm Mil (all kind).
Cider Mill. Hay Cutler, (nil ; izea1 Funning
Mills, (alt tlxw) C0N fillKLLhlla (double

'"l "d e ham! and l.orB power j.
whb a larjto fand fu ---

nll'wbfch-wll- l bciold at greaHrtoluc' I,r,CM

at wbolwale or refill. .

J. D, ARTHUR. SON,
Corner of Da-- U and California .ftrwl.

octlSma &' fwutlKO.

LIME! LIME!
TH'ILDKRS, AND OTHIJUS VH0. DKSIRB

.JJ lline.,wlll nntl a. totiitant tuppii 01

bel iiuality, Iu quantlllM to ult, ot my bop
on M.lln tlreet, between Oregon and Third,

Jluller A Ilrenaoo'ii ttote. n.iayaU-ienc-

Mr'AlWHarflntrllllWalt upon cutom-era- .

'

STONECUTTING tU
A.MI

Ktuno Musuh Vrk
douo on terms Io tillt tho time. Order from

JackionTllle, April '.'C, 1867. p27

aM!B!aat'gl!,n-iTiiiiM- a

" JAOKSDNVTLTi'Ei'SATlIRDAY, JANUARY ll; 1868.
-- - - ' .v. ...I'i iiiyi.jmi.jl K.lt.l..J.'1 "J - .J ,i i

THE OREGON SRI;tif'i,
1 1111I3UI

-, f

rUHLMIIEI)

Every Satur.lny MnrlnK ,by

B. r. DOWELL,
HH

VFFtChCORXER C & TlllRi) STRUTS

TCU3W OP MUltMCIUPTllINi
For One ear. In nilrnnmi. Pnur DnlUr. I

paid within tbc ant I.x tnontb or tbv jf&r.-iT- i

Sr"ixSIolUr.r,d Untl1 lbeMPrat,onS'f
L1TF.IUIH (IFAD-KUTII- n I

i ..rfl ..A i.TTl';unr rqwnro (io unci or
mm. i urn j'oimrx: wch lulxmncnt lnf - .

Ion. Ono Dollar. A illrconnt of fifty iicicoit ,
.mil uiKiii in ihumi who niiTtru'e oy me 7eir.
Lirl TciIm tfc.lTtJ t currtnl rttn.

Cato's Sollloiitiy on the iuimoi-tnllt- y

ortUcSottl.
Itmii.tUto. rUi4,tbonnMoif.tw(U
Kl.. htnc Dili pltmlng hepr, I1.U fuoJ Omim,
Thli lonilnc antr Irun.ott.llljr
Or Klitno thli tl JrnJ, nl Inonl liornr,
Of tilllnc Into nought t Whjr ihtlnVi tht loul
Uuk tui lirir, ul (UrtlMit Jftlruttlonl
1UUiUlilullr .hit lira within u
TU bfiTn lllfllnl lntt out u bmltif,
Ami InlimAlfi irnlty to mn.
Kltrnltyt Itwn fl'xlnc, .ltf.lful thmiglitt
Thrnlilwl ,ll7runttM Ulrt,
Through oliil n nun il chirtjr.i Bind w gui
T!i wH. tht untmun'M rrm) Kt IIm bfor mt 1

llro will I lM. If ll.irr'l t powar itbnrt u.
An. I that lhr It, til uainrt ccitt nlou'l
Tbmif li til lur oiki, l mutt itljlit In tl.tnei
An.) Iht lilb b iltlljkt. In, muil l hippj.

The Author or the MeKsase.

.Tiiii .Tudit'iary Cuinuiitteu of the
Hoiinu liavu uiit'iirthed the hitherto

author tit A. .lohusoii's numer-
ous veto nieSHiiges, etc. It hud lout:
been surmised that .1. S. IShu-k- , Huc'i-niiiiu- V

man Jerry, (the sumo who i

his master in nu otliuial opinion,
written in 1800, that thu nation hud no

right to take measure to prevent i:s

own dismemberment,) was kept about
the White IIouso tor tho purpose of

grinding out lor Johnson veto mct-s.ige- a

and other Executive documi'ii'.s
to order; and whim the Committee
Iilnuipml lliu.qu.'Htiiin at lilm .retiiinitf
him to Htato wlieiher or not the'vttb
inecsage of the reeoiihtrnction bill, or

any p.irt of it, was prepared by him,
ho replied niter a vain attempt ut
sion, that "Mime of its expression

" . 1 t 1 .a al .were jiui in wining uy nun, mauuiun
VW lHTW y ' I'rcsident,; that
thu beginning til that eto tnesage
message 'M used by tlio i'rehiilent out

(fftiuUi'i'iitls which he had lurnli-In..- ! ;

tlmt-.th-o .next pum graph was spliced

up in tho Mime way, his arguments, .

.... ..- -i r.. o:..., I...:...llllt.lUII llllk llilllia l ,

.rzA... .i., ,i... VrJ
iK'iit had requested him to Iiiiimi tie

iiiid that wlmt he wrote w.ts ;

substantiallyt1adopted ; thni'ho did not
volunteer his crviccs ; and that wltat

he dj.l wan ilouu at the spcyial solicyt-tiolt-o- f

Aln Johnson." Ilc're? then, is

the origin ol those extraordinary pajn
which havu issued in sueli iiumburs
froiirtIieE.xucutive oflicOfbr the list
twpiv,.vetit. Johnspirs messages ro

written by ;t limit who is not loc a
traitor to his country than the otier
member ol Itnehaiiau'h Cabinet who

I .1... .1.. ,.......:.... ..f l... 'l.xt.irn.llllHlUU II. V Ul mi x.v,.v. ..- -

iiient: his courao :is advised and
prompted by ouu who mado ttso.of ;i .

i L'li o hcial iioiitiou a few years ago
Ii.....to eiicourayo traitors, to p iraly7.o the

eoiiutrv
'
aud to deliver-i- t

i lioiiud '

and helpless, into tho 1 land.' ot the
Southern conspirators. Theru is 110

wonder that tho tone of Johnson's mes- -

1 ! 1...I.,. f '..!,u

no.wonderthat

?"..'...,..!....;....
11 ute next, niiiiina...' . , v
auv ohauce, happen to bo of the rebel
Uemocratio ordor, no tlqtibt Jerry
Uluek will be ready to prepare an

arguing that A. Johnson ought to
be hsuiged lor his reported
" vrola'tion 'of tho Constitution" from

1800 to JBDOT-Ozo- ttoi.

Quick Time. Tho, passengorevho
left how on the by the Xorlli

American Steamship Co'u Bteamcr

arrived in Now York on tho

lOtVi.inst., imiking the in twonty

days ttijtteWSttHl'feP'W 19rfi-ai- m

wi,li tftbrafka,,
tlio Isthmus. ' ...

lnrfW PofcVMWA Capital 'Rkmot,

n. It is announced ollicinlly that tho.

Capital of Uritish Columbia has beon

finallv lixwi at 1 iciuu... J

.rrrmtrrgnirwTSifmrTira'iiinri t-'- ""j t

SiJa Sikkss A--
D IuorASTn. Sea

sickneetf'i!. n Bad leVolcr to wliicli the
Btrog6st 'ril'itU Hticcumb, leaving notli-ing"bu- b

t'lio ileslre to tpudh terra firmn
ngftih. An ctninent artist,
whb'has rccehtlj ninac a'Hlost success-fdl'tbu- r

in California, returned East by
steamer. Scarcely had tho bIiiji got
out ot sight of laud before the Thespian
was laid by heels with mat doner.
in the depths of his despair ho called
toriho captain, and, when that worthy
nrr'ed, the tragedian garc.T'at htm for
R w talWfeh" K f

Ar-r- o you tho captain ?"
"I hare thU honor," said the son ol

Neptune.
" Ver-r-- y well, sir, 1 wrint you to run

this blasted ship ashore. I'll pay you
lor her, hull, engines nnd cargo."

Tho captain smiled and told his un-

happy passenger it was impossible.
"Tie her up to a rock, then, and stop

this blasted rolling."
Being assured that this was also im-

possible, the wretched actor retired to
his state-roo- and lying there 'in mor-

tal ngony, earned the sea aud all that
to (l, with oaths both loud

and deep.
Xow, it So happened tliat tho Rev.

ilr. Chndband, who had collected a
large amount of money in California to
purchase iliic-toot- h combs nnd tracts
for the Digger Indians, was on his way
East to invest his fluids, and occupied
the Ntute-roo- next tho actor's. Hor-

rified at the roars of thu sick lion, he
walked into tho state-roo- just as ho

let oil' another volley of anathemas,
which extorted a deep groan from
Chadbaud.

"Hello," Bald tho player, "aro you
sick tr

" Sick nt heart, brother," was the re-

sponse, to hear you use such language."
" It's u bad habit," said the wretched

artist, " but d n it, sir, hero I've been
limit1 d'iusidc out for three days, thrown
UJ, t.ViirvtliIi'K l'oslble. and il I'm slek
MIIJ. i0g0l.( cun,e ,i; jf l Uo'n't think I
flliaj t,row j, my engageinont in New
York. Mint the'seal"

.. i)0lltf IIiy ,L.;,r hir curH0 so e.

mumvIMH.r One who wui
.
patient under

I1UC, ,,rt.ater sulleriiigs thiiu vourri."

Tlio tragedian rose to his full hight,
and running his fingers through his

hair, as he chewed his voice for a mo-

ment, replied :

"1 do remeinber Uim, sir-r-- r, nnd I

remumbur that when ho was caught at
Mffot out uMlmtlbtl, and I wish

I cou Id follow his example, in that res- -

a.t.ill tit liltlul "
Air. Chadbaud concluded that any

moro missionary effort in that direction
would not bo very profitable. JJotton
Jhilktin.

The 1'ioricer Oil Mill nt Salem, as
we 19am by tho Jlteord, made its firnt
oil on Monday last. The seed is crush- -

ed by iron rollers; then is ground or
mulled bv largo stonu mnllers,' which
are seven feet in diameter and about
sixteen inches thick, weighing

.
0,600

,
pounds. I bey tread around in u uir--

eo on n stone bed, mashing tho meal,.,,,..
stiU finer. Thu is

en"1 i"01" iC odor on tho outside;
.

thou nut into bags and pressed oil
.
.ng uk1 in the press instead of wa.

ter' l,e ol1 ,8 t,,on fmxeA out of tuo
meni, aim me on ciiko is mu, wiiiuu i

1U T VIllllllUIU. i.MO us

r.. ,,... t.t,.iJ rf 1.. i,.rtUI UllUbllLI ottrtwti p mj'j'j w t3v
amount. OreyanfaH.

r--

Suspicious. The Grass Valley Ar

tionul says it is suspicious to see two
horses attached to a buggy ana a jany
and gentleman in that buggy, and the,
hqrses going like mad through one of

our back stroets at just nelore the peep- -

of-tlu- and on another street shortly

agcMb ,. ..s - ";"""' ""-;- : iip into meal for feed. Thostultifjtsothey bushels of
former cotui.e. "li,uJ ' '

.i.n.,1.1 i,P cwl to mauufucture, and have agreed

opin-

ion
tried .and,

nit.,

trip

cen.utJVted the

the

appertained

about uoinc wroni; with tho latter, and
the course of truo love not exactly run- -

ning smooth with the former and if so,
that ho of tho liorno on the wrong

(

scent. W.o say tho thine: looked sus- -

picious that somothing out of tho prdt- -

nary course was about transpiring.

'HWwiriaMIS8SMM.UtWWPyiW?WW

Kb. 51
. ... ; j.

"I Thought Tiikt hab STOr-ru-r

Tocn Gitoo." The lollpwing good
story is told by Mark Twain of u gal-

lant naval officer: Twenty or thirty
years ago, when missionary enterprise
was in its infancy among the Islands
of tho South Sea.i, Captain Summers
ancborcd his stoop of war off 0110 of
tho Mnrquescs, I think it was. The
next morning ho saw mi American flag
floating from tho beach, Union down.
This excited him fearfully, of course,
and he sent off a bont nt onco to

hitu tl.o Jnntr. I?rucntly tl
boat returned, nnd brought a grave
looking mistionary. The Captain's
anxiety ran high. Ilq said :

"What's tho trouble out there
quick?"

" Well, I'm grieved to say, say, sir,"
said the missionary, " that the natives
have been interrupting our sacerdotal
exercises." .

" Xo I Hiast their vallct hide;, I'll
what what was it you said they had
been doing V1

" It pains me, sir, to say that they
have been interrupting our sacerdotal
exorcises."

" Interrupting your It 11 ! Man them
star-boar- d gunsl Stand by, now, to
give them tho whole battery !"

Tho astonished clergymen haMcucd
to protest against oxeevdvely rigorous
liictisuies, uml finally succeeded in
making him understand that they had
only been breaking tip a prayer meet-
ing.

"Oh, devil take il, man, that all?
I thought you meant that thuy'd stop-
ped your grog."

a
A Valuaiim: Riickht. The follow-

ing is from the Xew York correbpo'ud-cu- t

of tho Orwjoninn;
Before closing this letter, as we

havu been writing for the fanners and
their wives, wo have another item for
the benefit of those jnttknt toiUrt ut
thA WHuh-tu- h and the chttic-icrlninf- f,

who linvu no hired girl; and wihcs to
have suow-- u hite linen every week.

A receipt worth a thousand dollars,
for the cure of parboiled fingers, worn
out kutiekles and wuak backs. Just
taku one pound ot common .al soda
aud a half pound of uuslaeked lime,
put them in a gallon of water and boil
about twenty minutes; let it stand un-

til cool, then carefully drain off the
liquid and put it iu a strong jug or Jar,
tins is your washing fluid. To do
your washing, soak your dirty clothes
over night, or until they aro well wet
through, then wring tliem out, rub on
plenty of soap, and in each boiler of
clothes ivell covered with water, add
0110 tea cup lull of your leiufiinifjluid;
boil briskly half an hour, and wash out
thorughly through one suds, rinse and
hang out. Try this, poor tired woman
nt tho wash tub, and see if vour clothes
do not look better than the old way of
WIlNlllll, M,TllOUIIlf,OrpOlll(llllg IWICK
bolore boiliwr.. We reoommeud this
on tho faith of an old aunt, who had u
bottle of the fluid always by her; she
takes, down her old bible, "composes
herself iu a' rooking chair, and almost
lets tho washing do it belt.

A Democratic jubileo will bo held
at Salem on thu 6th of January, the
anniversary of Jackson's great victory
at New Orleans. Iu order that tlio
Copperheads nsiombled on the occa-

sion may have n taste of genuine Jack-sonia- n

Democracy, wo suggest that
they biro somebody to read to them
Old Hickory's famous proclamation to
the rebels of South Carolina, threaten-
ing to lick thorn liko blazes if they
didn't stop their nonsense aud quit talk-

ing about secession. Wo should like
to have tho Salem jubilators informed

that General Jacksou held it quite
constitutional to "cocrco a State,"
though tho Copperheads from IbOO to
180Q, held quite otherwise, aud acted
oM q.0 another principle, 0rgo
HlHt ,

London, December 1 7. The author--

mes .having received information that
n qtijintity of nitro-glycerir(- 9 has beep.

a tremendous detonation. Several of
tho Poltco were instantly killed, the
men nearest thdpackago beiilg blown
to atoms. Tho'Sheriff wn's badly hurt,

Tito truth of 'the. report, that Spain
has offered Cuba tpthe IJiutwl States
is denied.

thereafter a gentlcmat it;tting spurs secreted 111 JSowcastle-on-iyn- e, as it is

to his hbrso aud dashjng along as i Mipposcd, by Fenians, sent a Sherifl'and
madly, seepis at least to beget a suspi-- 1 posso o Police to reihovo it fn n

that something is likely to bo moving it, the substance exploded with

is

is

'ffttfl A5fFSSWt,oWtt
was the tttbjccT oT a' lecture delivered
belore die afl:mrt.n,Niit.',rii:tl 'Collt.-g-

in Chicago by II. G. EnMmon LL. p.,
of Poughkcepsie, N. Y. Tne-lec'tnre- t

begnn' by .saying .th'cM yofyiiiit four
men in tho country ivho, thojcojighly
understand ndvcrtielng, and they ard
PonnerTJarnum, Jay Cooko-Tjtl- e olhcr
he would not mention. 'Ail the "largo

bntinbs houses in thisc6uritr''idtcr-tisolargclyjandBpondjminensenjtnouni-

ot money, tor.that purpose, ,iic prop-

er method of advertising eouldpo
given in four words. Tho principle
contained ill these four words whs that
whicb made men rich by its practice:
There were thousands at that inomont
who were endeavoring to wKtc a
proper .ndvertisement for thu morning
papers. Tlio four words referred to
were: "Excite, but not satisfy." Thq
public must not bo satisfied until theyf
have bought your articles ; nnd thou,
it their articles were good, (as they
nhraya onglit'to bJ customer 'would
oomo ngnin." To snni'hirtpYeiUto them?
and their patronage is yours. What-
ever was advertised must bo of tho
best quality. This "was tlio case with
tho Paris pencil man; this was tho
case with Mr. Barn urn's Museuuit Mr.
13. paid 8300 for his museum, with &

debt of nearly $S0,000 upon it Gov-

ernment bonds would be on tho market
now had it not been for Jay Cookoatid
his pamphlet, '

The proper way to advertise was t
adverti'se-ori- thing at n time. As, for'
instance, sugar, sraA,SUG AH.- -' Peo-
ple, would have their attention arrested
by that one wprd, nnd they would bjiy
sugar. The result would bo that

kugar business would be estab-
lished. Hut if tho people advertised
all they had to sell they would not
succeed, becnuso their advertisements
would not bo read. This was' so with
everything. If you are a dry goods'
merchant, silks or somo other articlo
must bo advertised, uml that ulono.
An excitement mutt be made, and bus-

iness would follow.
We all advertise: churches, hotels,

and all kinds of business are adver-
tised. Churches advertise their work
by their ministers preaching on1, Re-

construction," " Ulaclc Crook," " Wash-

basins," etc. Tho Metropolitan Hotel
was advertised by its puddings. Every'
man who went to New York, must gor

at least and taku dinner ot thu hotol.
Tho pudding was put cn'tiuiAtfthtyw.
and it attracted the attention of gucstif
and was worth a hundred thousnud
dollars to that cstablUhmctit. a

Mr. IJonuer onco went to Mr. Ben.
nett, of tho Now . York Jftruld, and.
asked if ho could have threo jiagCB iq
UHiiortow's paper lor his advertisement
ol tho Ledytr. Tho answer was, yes ;
it ho would pay a double price he could
have all ho wanted. Upon which Mr.v

Homier said that ho Mould take tho
whole paper. Tho consequence 'was'
that tho Herald, tho next' day, had
nothing but Mr. Bonner's advertise'-- 1

incut of the J.tdytr in it. On one'
page iq large letters, ft was stated, that
an articlo, written by Henry Wurd,
licechor would be iu the Ledger, and
so 011 through tho whole eight pages.
Mr, Homier did not advertiso all ho
had to sell, but only attracted attention,
to the .tdyir.

Never have a poor job of advertis-
ing done. Poor work never paid; get
the best job you cati. Uo tho best
material that can bo had, and havo.no
half way work about it. Young men,
if they wish to succeed, must adver-
tiso and continue to do so until success
crowned their efforts.

Sale 01 Oiikoon Aitlks. Tho ap-

ples that wero brought to this city
from Oregon by tho steamer Montana,
were sold yesterday-i- n various lots, at
prices ranging from twenty cents to
one dollar nnd sixty cents per box. Tho
majority of tho cargo was in very bad'
condition.

That Hittku Wjjud. Thurlpw;,
Weed says: "Tho Hlajrs, thank for-tuu- e,

have gono back to thcDcRocracjr.,
This relieves General Grant from ax.
iutluenco moro persistent than tlio
toothache, aud more pestilent than tho
itch."

Sndw-Siio- j: Chauknuk AccKiiKft
The challenge for a snow-sho- o raoofo'
$1,000 to. 1 00,000, offered by IVauei
Lyuti, of Contra Co tit a County,, ban'
been accepted by thu Alturas. (Plunm
County) Snow-Sho- o Club. They agree
to furnish a uiau to moot Lynn.

A company is being organised in
San Francisco tp build a telegraph ,to .
all poipts in the city and suburb, mx
tho New York plan, for tho trismus
sion of private messages.
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